
seaib-Suces a ig heaumieï =«rMing out ag y"n
in forty-billion poit type? Ho* mény thmshave ySu
rend articks &bout inconsquential réporls wilbUfasby
conclusions in th 4,rft *Iow màýy limes bave yen
see,àpéir* w ittheabsecdcoutin of ti
wife Ô~f a sutdçre*rs *ex-dow ieigbbor un CFRN
news?

Troo «My rnes.
Sègn yois reahize that the media do«a net inercly

discover and report news - it CREATES it.1
Competition constantlyfrwces the media ta put
respoublt comprebensivç coveragle bekind the flasy
,sound-ita that will draw the juvenile mindswof lb.

Case ia point' : Hcre at The Gasew'ay we wcre
-allowed to sem à copy (if the CAPS repen t ut ays
emplos.esloptions for science studeumaMy bc wet
is mom arem We dismmlsed it. It was .eood studys
bot the souple *as smait. 1 was oely a preliminary
testlor wbat was boped would b. a larger stady.

fll cal media quickly pouaced ou it - .t Wa

*sUnwey m çonteal. AU ô(a mdio becasse i îwe
snctor~lgiui. ieoroloïy ha, an 88 per cent

0180I 'eni raue. The surey became pews. icrely
becam eit was erted on.

sudy.unie îwo ucwsagode aa àeducain oeluisn.
The swayed popular opinion enormously, The survey
was evmn broqght up in my Sociokogy coumee.

Nemsc eet in ihese enl4Wa.ed 4dosm et
count on important facis. merety eyeàctdding oses.

Here aIthe wiiversity we have Faculte Saint Jean
recskiencc. smoking petitions. and Scroil campaignt. il
you read lie GaÎway you will have hecard of these
issue= they*re trendy. You can talk to peo:ple in yoor
classe about thesi because <bey are rcembered. But
ini tie cnd they wil not mcan as mucli as say. tic
university'à planning document: The NixuDmcde and
Beyond. 1 wondcr how many people out thcrc

re»embe what that lx?
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Baich a butt-pirate
Re: Mr. Baich's cartoons In'Opinlon

(Jan. 31)
We arc shocked and amaaed'that a

University student bas,"cba a ro.w
perspective on the meiis ai a truly
outstandig cineagtograpbic p«>-
duction. The A ccidauta Trolgwas
an intcnscly reflectîve yet-refreshing
break (rom the obvious plots and
characterizations powtayed in thc
very mediocre production, Twùu.

If Mr. Baach had the, literary coin-
petence to read thec novel the film was
base on, then perhapo lie could
comprchend the sule, artistie nu-
ances portrayed theein.

In describing scenes roui Twrns,
Mr. Raeih oesacrousaiiprfidi
butt-pirate intercsted more in Mr.
Scliwarzenegger's anatomny than the
plot of the cheap excuse for à movie.

We hope tbat our frind would
consider enroling in an interdepart-
mental failm studica course to develop
a truc appreciation of <the visueal arts.
His narrow-mindcd conception -of
The Accidetai Touri s t yical of-
<bis rîgit win. PC campus.

cary Godzik. Anss Iv
Chba èsVuihan., Sc. IV

118 Clisly, Arts III
1.41 Queruismer. Sc. III
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Letters
Senate Reform

worth working for

Re: Triple E Senate ne benclit to
AlbEnan (Feb. 3)

Conîrary la the ipniao xpressed
by Martin. Senate leform un' the
desd issue lie daims it lo be. Wbulc ht
il mucli easer ta bc cyniçal and do
hothfilg Ihan, actually admit itls a
tond goal to shoot for, Martin misses
on ocher levels as wefl.

FirstUy. it's not somfs(acis: plot ta
undcrmine dcmocracy. Sm eriorm
suggeqss <bt Canada is a country of
regions. and these rçgions could be
better represenîed ai a feda level.
Ontario and Quebec sti h ave their
justly deserved majorlty lnuthe House
OflCommons, why not have aàfBouse
(the Senate) that puis ecd province
on equal footing in distzsing legi-
station.

Re: Respect Religions (Pe>. 3)
Rev. 94g.r-O*Irien not -the-

only oas wiih uneate ove t Chniàima
Awa#ff e d.0Wm uIlwesvé,fiu-'
damstalisi Christian% wou't oece a
»Mmmté iidlcte (tom Whibtradiion
tbtMM, sba eaumese wbsieve
th.g'rj tbe oaiy tie CWbtits. I1

bs bià cuit of enluuaiiwbms
m rt.u ot acbaobtby tellig

eu* eodm blow dgbt <ey am. lbey"
t44 0#1941M. q4s ilt.. !*

Secondly. the move t0 execuuive
federalism dmesnot make thc Senate
a waste. l'h. agendas of Fursi Min-
sers moeiciPars rcsricied <o Finance
and Coustituttia chan"e. While
boili are very general sutjects. thcy
arc not a&H cnc-ompassng. Thus,
regions stil need a voiceat the
federal leveL.

Space doesn't permit a continucd
rebuttal, but the- point needs Io be
made tbat Senate Rcform isnt just
somc hamburger o&nstd toa hungry
electorate. Even the cuspus Tories
irecognize that it isn't soing 10 happen

overiglt. ither. II is. howsver, an
isse wrtbworking for, because ih

adds go Canadian dcnocracy not
takes sway frlons iL rd encourage
conerned Canadiens to sigu <lie peti-
ton and be a part of the process to at
les attempt Senate Rcform.

Randy Thouipson
VP Policy, U af A Tories

intèrpretation of failli, and tien claim
it Supports thens. In philQsopiy, <lis
is cahIed bessins the question-

Il la really unfortunate bat inch a
way of thinking exista $0 pervasively
in <lissechurchmesopeciahly if they
cntinue <o Sain power and inflence
in out Society as they dd new mcm-
bens. I worry <bat many Of oUr cher-
usbed freedoms wîl node ip the
banda of danserons dussi ininded-

- ~. .. ~~ ~.. -Tny lMorgis
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Fundamentalists frightening
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